
OZ?l NJOYQ
Both the method and results when
g vrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
pentlv yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
(fleets, prepared only from the most
health v and agreeable substances, it":

niany excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Svrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
Lotties by all leading druggists.
Anv reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one who wishes
to trv it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FilAMCISOO, CAL.

iXUISVILLS. KY. NEW YORK, N. Z

Best Line cf
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

And the largest and beat line of

CHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN TIIE THREE CITIES.

G. O. HTJCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

J. E. KEIDY. T. B. ft KID Y.

REIPY BROS.,
THE POPTJXAK

Real Estate- -

--Insuranee.
AGENTS.

We now have nome flTt-cla.- bnrffnins in rel
tuate which will net all the way fioni 8 to l'-- per
ivnt on tbe investment. It wil. be to the interest
of pa: lie who have their money placed at a le8
me of interest to call and ezamtuetbee bargains.

Koorn 4. Mitchell & Lynde building, ground
lliMir. in rear of Mitchell Sl Lyniie bank.

Ice Cream
Parlor . . .

We aie now ready to serve
you with a delicious dish of
Craam. Oiders for parties
promptly attended to.

W. TREFZ & CO.,
2223 Fourth Ave.

Glass for the table.
I have just received a supply

of this season's shapes and
patterns in berry sets, four piece
sets (butter, sugar, creamer and
epooner), bowls and other table
glass-ware- , which include many
articles both pretty and cheap.

Glass is particularly prettv
on the table in spring and sum-
mer. Wouldn't you like to
call and see it?

G. M. Loosley.
China, Glas. Lamps.

Table Cutlery.
1609 Second avenue.

THE SCHOOL CENSUS.

Interesting Figures From 15. II.
Kimball's Report- -

The Henult of This Year's canvass
Mhows a Steady Inerrase In

Popnlatlon The Private
Mrhools Comparison.

At last night's meeting of the board
of education, B. H. Kimball, who has
just completed his canvass of tbe city for
the annual school census, submitted his
enumeration, and from it the following
summary is taken:

SCHOOL. CENSUS.
First Ward Males, between 6 and 21

years of age, 861; females, 800; total 661 .
Males under 21 years of age, 586; fe-
males, 538; total, 1.118.

Second Ward Males, between 6 and 21
years, 880; females, 426; total, 806.
Males under 21 years of age. 563; females,
620; total. 1,182.

Third Ward Males, between 6 am: 21
years, 316; females, 381; total, 692.
Males under 21 years of age, 473; females,
517; total, 990.

Fourth Ward Males, between 6 and 21
years of age. 230; females, 315;total. 595
Males under 21 years, 357. females, 898;
total. 755

Fifth Ward Males, between 6 and 21
years, 294; ftmales. 341; total, 635.
Mules uuder 21 years. 431; females, 475;
total. 906

S xth Ward Males, between 6 and 21
3 ears. 302; females, 325; total. 627.
Males under 21 years, 433; females, 454;
total 887.

Seventh Ward Males, between 6 and
21; years. 368; females. 598. total. 766.
Males under 21 years, 567; females, 630;
total, 1,197.

Total Males, between 6 and 21 years,
2,301; females, 2.486; total. 4,787. Males
under 21 jears, 3.409; females, 3.626; to-

tal. 7.035.
FRIVATE SCHOOLS.

Auguatana college. Teichers, males
18- - Pupils, males. 315; females, 50;
total. 305.

St. Joseph's Teachers 5, females, 5
Pupils, males, 70: females, 60; total,
130.

t. Mary's. Teachers 4, females, 4.
Pupils, males, 65; females, 64; total,
129

German Lutheran. Teachers 2. males,
2. Pupils, males, 85; females, 75; total,
160

German Ecglish. Teachers, 2, males, 1;
females, 1; total, 2 Pupils, males, 28;
females. 25: total, 53.

Mrs. Hoessler's Teachers 1, female,
1. Pupils, males, 21; females, 14; to-

tal. 35.
Totals in private schools. Teachers,

males, 21; females. 13; total, 34. Pu-
pils, males, 531; females, 288; total,
872

COMPARISON
The totals show a gratifying increase

in tbe number of school children, indi-

cative as it is, of course, of a steady
growth in population. A year ago the
total number of pupils between 6 and
21 jears was 4.477, of which 2.195 were
males and 2.282 females. Tbe total num-

ber under 21 years was 6.607, of which
3,25a were males and 3.859 females.
The number of pupils in private schools
was 897. of which 565 were miles and
332 were females. Tbe pupils in attend-
ance in private schools a year ago were
distributed as fellows: Augustan a col-

lege 342, St. Joseph's 195. St. Mary's
127. German Lutheran 145, Mrs. Roes-- ,

filer's 28. German English 60.

I'ollre I'oinm.
The goods stolen from the house of

Mrs. Wakefield in thi9 city recently
have been found among those in the
hands of the thief captured at Davenport
as heretofore descibed.

A week ago a fur-lin- ed lady's wrap
was stolen from the second story of Aid.
Corken's new house on Seventh avenue.
Suspicion at once pointed to Tobias
Alexander, a colored employe of Aid.
Henry Kinner, who was working in the
building and he was arrested, but in the
absence of proof he was released. Aids.
Corken and Kinner, however were cer-

tain that Alexander was tbe thief, and
they worked a quiet investigation, and
this morning found the cloak concealed
in Aid. Banner's barn. Alexander was
arrested and confessed to tbe crime and
to biding the stolen article. Be has been
in tbe penitentiary before.

Untrue.
Hampton.IIU July 18. The article

published in The Argus of last week
about Joel Benson is untrue from begin-
ning to end. Justice Guckert's official
docket shows that Edward Cook, the
peaceful citizen alluded to, was arrested
for assault and battery and plead guilty.
If I had attacked him as thsjwriter stated,
it is not very likely that he would nave
plead guilty to the charge.

J. M. Benson.

A Point For Ton.
In yiew of What Hood's Baraaparilla

has done for others, it is not reasonable
to suppose that it will be of benefit to
your For Scrofula, Salt Rheum, and all
other diseases of the blood. For Dysp-
epsia. Indigestion, Sick Headache, Loss
of Appetite. That Tired Feeling. Catarrh
Maluia. Rheumatism. Hood's Baraa-
parilla isa an unequalled remedy.

Hood's Pills cure Sick Headache.

The Ladies.
Tbe pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may use tbe California
liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, under all
conditions, makes it their favorite remedy.
To get the true and genuine article, look
for the name of tbe California Fig Syrup
Co., printed near the bottom of the pack-
age.

' ForBeat.
Anllxroom house on Third avenue,

between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.
Inquire of E. E. Parmenter, Mitchell &
Lynde'a block. 10-- tf

A FilYSICIAN VINDICATED.

ajomplete Exoneration of lr. Row-ma- n,

of ItaTraport.of a iiranndletia
Ctaarie.
Oa July 5 Charles Wallace, son of W.

W. Wallace, of Davenport, died sud-

denly after a short illness, from heart
disease. Two hours before tbe child
died Dr. A. W. Bowman was called in,
and he having learned that the patient
bad been vomiting all night, prescribed
three alterative powders. Before be had
called again the child died. The father
at once entered a complaint against Dr.
Bowman to the effect that he had been
guilty of malpractice, but afterwards
withdrew the charge. Tbe doctor, how-

ever, whose professional reputation had
been thus assailed, demanded the fullest
investigation. Acting Coroner Eagal
thereupon commissioned Drs. Middleton
and Cantwell. together with Chemist
Nadler, to make an expert and scientific
elimination of the body, then at Pine
Hill cemetery. After this had been done
a coroner's jury was empaneled, and yes-

terday the evidence of the father of the
child, of Dr. Bowman, of Drs. Middleton
and Cantwell. the latter relating the
results of the autopsy, which were that
death was caused by heart disease; the
evidence of Chemist Nadler including bis
report of the chemical analysis which
was practically the same as the notes of
the antopsy, was all taken,
and after hearing which, the
coroner's iury returned a verdict that,
"after having heard the evidence, we do
find that tbe deceased came to his dealb
by heart disease and not caused by any
medicine administered by Dr. A. W.
Bowman."

Dr. Bowman is a Hock Island county
boy, and U a son of Dr. E. II. Bowman
of Andalusia, where be was raised. His
complete vindication of so grave a
charge for when a doctor's professional
standing is attacked his all is attacked
will be gratifying to all his taenia here,
and the lesson to to drawn from the out
come is that allegations of so serious
a nature should not be made until there
is a least a reasonable certainty that they
can be proven.

IN SOL EMM COUNCIL.

ITnterrlltrd Thinker of Tippecanoe
Tribe Preparing to 1HK I P the
Hatrhet I'talcf. Brave and War-
riors Meet.
If the organization isn't any more

liberal than tbe attendance was at tbe
meeting la6t night, the Liberal Repub
lican club won't cut much of a figure
among the misguided. When the time
came for calling the meeting to order
there was no one in the ball, several of
the chiefs and braves were around out
side, but the hall didn't seem to fill
At last Big Chief Wilcox remarked that
"maybe we better go inside and Bee if
they won't follow." Little CLie' George
Perry wanted to get a band and drum up
a crowd, but tbe high council couldn't
see it that way, and the few who had
gathered to take part in tbe ghost dance
filed into the hall. Medicine Man Thomas
called tbe meeting to order and Young

is- - Whiskers Conant
did the work of a secretary. The work
of getting permanently organized was
done almost before several of tbe pro-

spective members had .caught the drift
of the order of business. The empty
honor of president was bestowed on F.
C. Denkmann, while W. H. Conant was
similarly honored by being given the
secretaryship, and C. F. Lynde was
cliosen as treasurer. All this and more
was done by one vote, the following
being chosen as vice president from the
respective wards:

F.rst ward, W. T. Gahagen; Second,
Henry Carse; Third, William Rinck;
Fourth, Charles Hansgen; Fifth, M. J.
Murphy; Sixth, W. F. Schroeder; Sev-
enth, L. S. McCabe.

An executive committee was named
composed of T. H. Thomas, chairman;
First ward, Andrew Johnson; Second,
L. V. Eckhart, Third, E. G. Frazer:
Fourth, George E. Bailey; Fifth,
Charles Evans; Sixth, C. J. Larkin; Sev-

enth, E. H. Guyer, after which a com-

mittee on finance was appointed com-
posed of Capt. J. M. Beardsley, chair-
man; First ward, H. C. Schaffer; Sec-

ond, Dr. G. L. Ejster; Third, F. C.
Hemenway; Fourth, Christ Gaetjer;
Fifth, Charles Oswald; Sixth, William
Edwards; Seventh, William Atkinson.

A long preamble of pledges, etc., set-

ting forth the ai ms atd objects of the
organization was adopted, the substance
of which baa appeared in the Akgus
heretofore. On motion it was decided
to have Dr. Truesdale, Mayor McCono-chi- e

and Aid. W. F. Schroeder de-

clare themselves before the club next
Friday evening, to which time tbe meet-

ing adjourned.

Xvtrv Testimonial
In behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla is strictly
true and will bear the closest investigat-
ion. No matter where it may be from, it
is as reliable and worthy your .confidence
as if it came from your most respected
neighbor. Have you ever tried this ex-

cellent medicine?

For a general family catheric we con-
fidently recommend Hood's Pills. They
should be in every home medicine chest.

Teaaaa IVintca.
Twenty-fiv- e teams wanted at once by

the Rock Island Fuel company.

"Woman and Ice Cream.
Ask a lady whether she will take some

ice cream, aud nine times out of ti-- she
will answer no, and at the same time nn:m
yes. Ask another if she will have some-
thing to eat, and she'll reply that she isn't
hungry. Xo lady will admit that she is
hungry. Indeed, it would he dangerous
to be in the vicinage of a hungry woman.

Now, it wouldn't do to call this telling
an untruth. It is better to style it prevar
lcation. Hut why should there be any
necessity for itf There is only one way
to do, and that is, in the language or
Moore, take a woman's no for yes, and act
accordingly. In this, however, one must
exercise good judgment and discretion. It
won't do to apply this rule to every no.

Moore's rule, may, however, be saf-.-l-

followed when a gentleman asks a lady to
have dinner or ice cream. If she says uo.
call the waiter. American Hebrew.

How Thoniun Hardy Work.
The author of "Tess of the D'Chervillcs"

lives near Dorchester, in his beloved Wes
sex. He is an acting magistrate, and in
discharge of the iluties of his position he
has many opportunities of studying life
among the poor and lowly. When he is
engaged on a story it is his practice to re-
tire to his study immediately after break
fast and not emerge until his day's work
is done. Mr. Hardy is fifty-tw- o years old.
and did not definitely make literature his
profession until lbTlJ, after the success of
"Under the Greenwood Tree." llefore
that he had read divinity and studied and
practiced architecture. American Regis-
ter.

Color of Hair sand Skin of Monkey.
The African short tailed monkeys are

distinguished by a long, luxuriant hair
covering over the whole body, the elTect of
which is enhanced by handsome and con
spicuous markings. The more delicate
differences of hairiness, coloring and marl:
Ing serve to fix the distinctions of a con
eiderablc list of species. Dr. l. Heck iu
Popular Science Monthly.

The Care of Kefus.
The importance of a strict prohibition of

all organic matter or JUth, which may fur-
nish a breeding ground for germs or Ik-- a
source of contamination to the water or
food which we consume, is apparent.
Street sweepings, sewage and all tilth
should be removed from the possibility o
again entering into any food or drink.
Youth's Companion.

Jerrold mid H is Enemy' lf-rce- .

Douglas Jerrold, it is said, happened to
know and dislike a person who had u de-
gree in two letters, A. S., for whom he ex-
pressed his contempt by sayint, that "it
was very st range that a man would print
only two-third- s of his name." Congrega-tioualis- t.

The Iteafton for It.
Fussy I can't see why you women wear

such loni;, trailing skirts.
Mrs. Fussy To have something to occu

py our hands with of course. Why do you
carry a walking stick when you're not
lame? Exchange.

Who would suppose that a hill could le
made to vibrate and tremble like a hell,
and that such vibrations would last for
hours after the cause which produced
them had ceased to act? Vet this appfir
to be true.

Polarization by reflection is more perfect
than by transmission through thin plates,
unless a large number of plates are used,
and in that case there is difficulty in find-
ing plates free from color.

It is said that but one person in 10,000
attains the age of 100 years. Convicts be-

tween the ages of twenty and forty years
are the particular victims of consumption.

A block of carbon fourteen inches square
represents tbe amount- of that material iu
the bodily makeup of a mau of the aver-
age of irT pounds weight.

Many P;itw's Lave founded liencficial
and charitable institutions, and several
have lieeti knighted for services rendered
the F.nglish government.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING

MONDAY EVE., JULY 18th

MR. & MRS. KIBBEY,
Supported by

4 The Electric 4And a strong Dramatic Company of 14 A titc.
TONIGHT,

Ten Nights
In a Bar Room.

Admition only 10, 20 and 30 cents. Cbengeor
biU nightly- -

r I Sheet
GO

P Music.

H 2500
Pieces

to select from. Why pay 40 centa
to 11.00 for which you can get

tar 10 cent at

C. C. TAYLOR.
1717 Second Are.

"Don't Tobacco Spit lour iafe Away"
la the startling, truthful tltln of little book jut
received, tellin all about Xolobac, the wonderful
harmltsn. economical, guaranteed cure for the to-
bacco habit in evert form. Tobacco nsors who
want lo qolt and can't, by menti nine Tub Aloes
can get the book mailed free. Addreaa tne
linu Rixcnr Co., Box 831. Indiana Mineral
spring, Ind.

Special
For Monday and
Tuesday.

33 J percent discount, (one-thir- d off)
from the marked price of every spring
and summer jacket, cape and bUzer
in our house. This brings the $9 gar-
ments down to $6.

The $6 ones go at $4.
Tne $3 ones down to $2.
Those at $2.63 go at $1.80, etc.
Remember this great slaughter is

for tmo days. Monday and Tuesdiy only.
Special for this week:

DRESS CHALLIES,
2c per yard.

Special

EXQUISITE The first shipments of our autumn and win-
ter Dress Goods have arrived, and are being opened up for in-

spection: Early callers will find better selections than can be
had later.

McCABE BROS.
1720, 1722 and 1724 Second Avenue.

GO TO THE
CENTRAL SHOE STORE

For your Summer Footwear.
Men's Pongoa Oxfords $1.75 and $?.00,
Men's Patent Leather Oxfords $2 00 and $2 50,
Men's Working Shoes in Cong, or Lac,?, $1 15 a pair,

cheap at 1.50
Ladies' pat. tip cloth top Shoes $2.00 and upwards,
Ladies' Booties only $1.60. worth $2 00,
Ladies' Oxfords patent tip, all solid, only $1 10 a pair,
A full line of Lawn Tennis goods, for large and small,

from 50c and up.
In addition to these low prices we are giving away fre

an elegant lifd size Crayon Portrait.
Call and get a card and ask for particulars.

geo. Schneider;
Harper House Block. - 1S18 Second Avenue.

N. B. Not open on Sundays.

ALL WEEK.

McCabe
Will cell a lot of ladies' and misses', straw
bats at . ,

2C EACH 2C
Remember all week or as long as

ttey last.
A big lot of choice fresh Daisy

wreaths down to 4r, 4c, 4;, 4c, all week
if they lasl.

SPECIAL
In our scnex department. Base Ball

Bats, all s!zs for men and boys,

$0 EACH SC
Other bat gains in our Ac -- ex; several

lines have been marked down still lower.

J. C. ADAMS, Pres.
W. L. EYSTER, Sec

Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
Engravings,
Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames, --

Mouldings.

For all Kinds, of
FAINTING

A rA
"7 PAPER HANGING

No to

WONDERFUL RESULTS.

Claybank, Minn., May 8, 1892.

T. H. Druggist, Rock Island, III.,

Dear Sir: I have used your Pills for the
last 8 months and find I have been benefit-
ed by them more than any others and find
myself greatly indebted to you for my health.

Therefore, I remain yours most sincerely.
VICTOR

Minn.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

STORES Bock Island, Moline, Beynolds.

PATENTED MAY 20 B if
: 1890 : V

Tbe Hones Never Slip.

Bros.,

CONTRACTORS

Knots Tie.

THOMAS,

SYVANSON,
Claybank, Goodhue County,

Davenport,

Hammock size plate or screw, 15 cents. Clothes line sizes per pair, 15 cents.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent
1703 and 1705 Second srenae. Telephone No. 121t.


